
FUSIONISTS

Ronominatod John R. Rogors
for Govornor.

CONTEST WON ON OTH BALLOT

. r, Moil Knronl tlm NiiiiiliiHtlmi n
Itobsrtsnti, of Hiuknii, nml Itimnlil,

f BSnltl'i tor Coiieiess.

OdiHroMiiicn-nt-litrK- U. Robert--

of Hix'kitiiu; .1. T. ICoimld.of King.
(jovornor John II. Hogm.
IJoutMiiiil-vro- r V. H.

of Wliltmun. .
tjopruiiic JmtK"M . Million,, of

fljjiti Mellaril WliiHor, of Kin,:.
b'ocrotury of KtatuJ. A. Hrnily, of

gnohomiili- -

J4tlorm3'-t!"'l,ri,'-- " Vance, of
Vn kin) tt- -

Treasurer W. h. Itiinnor, of Kpo- -

Auditor L. Sllvnrthorn, of Douglas.
Idinl CouiiiilHslonor O. It. Ilol.

comb, of Adams.
ijiiXiriiitoiidiiiit of Public; limtruo-ip- n

K. ' I'iowiiii. 01 King.
I'rrildi'i'tiHl Floctortt Junius Mo- -

Vloy.nl rioroo; rs. (i. Illnllnck, of
Willi) Walla: J- - lloliii, of I'nolllo;
Oeoruo T t t rl . of Mug.

HMttl''. August III. John l(, linger
n ri'ii"iinniilui lor governor tiy tlm

mlon Duniocmtlo convention on thu
ijth ballot, nt I o'clock this rnorn t m.

lie rcroi vfd (ON'ti oies, or il'jinorn
tbn tlio number. Iho cen-

tal throughout was ninHt exciting, nml
mat disorder initiiy times marked the
'anno of proceedings In tlio inuvcn- -

luoiii ISo'"H " tho firm ballot
03:t Iuh, nml gained on overy

lallot until his final wanry. IIo wan
wmdly mmiltiiiti'il on tlm sir. en ill luil-,- t,

hut in tlui ronfiiMlon ni.d through
L mUllllillTBlllllllillf II H til tlllt VII til II.

IkiWnlla Wullii Populists Im lost four
lotn intend . to Im ciiht for lilni. Ho

Inn wanted only 1 votes. Tlio
balruuiii ordered nnothoi volu, which
Uldci'UM'.

Tlio uiMupri'tiMl turn of events In
ger'n direction ennui aliont with tlio

lomlliatlon l ItoDortMon, of Soknno,
rcoii;'ri.'.'Kiiiiiii. This statu nominates

otb It win tho
wiol the nnti-Roger- s faction to put

T. Uuimlil of KIiil', whom u groat
jjnrnv uiiliiulitoilly favor. naiiiHt

.cUrtsi'ii. fur mm iioiiiliiutlon, mid
foai kill "If li'ii'i'i tKoii, nml .'(lavi! thu

ray ojicn to Yoorhecs ns it calldldatb
rfon'rifur Robertson proved u very

.tcnit niiiilidaio, ami led Itnimld, and
tho Imllntwg proceeded seemed cor-unt- o

ili ti'ii t Inn). Mil I iv delegatus
iteil for expecting to give
;nualil tiic n'l'imd iioininiitloii. Tho
'.at county mil n had mado u cninhl-itk-

wiih Thurston Daniels for tho
(tier nomination, ami ho could not
aornblv filter tho second .contest.
mlcli lltially solved tlm prolilom for
uijrooniity mid saved Ronald's, nock
offering to withdraw. Itonald and

uUrrtmiii were then nominated by no
mination.

Tlir I'lHirnrni.
Hie fi'llowinj; pint form was ailoptod
tho rnnvciitiuii:

Wc, tlii' ropniMiiitativoH at tlio Doin- -
ntlc, IVopU'H and Kilver-ltopnhlica- n

riles of too ntnto of ViiHliini;tou. iih- -
atjleil in joint convention tliln aoth

Anxiiht, HIUII, rohpeotivolv ro- -

mi our faltii in tlm principles
undated l.y our rcnpuctivo national
oieutioim, and wo nludiioour earniwt
'Port to tlm DecrlcHN rcnro.seiitiitlveH
Ibaiwiple, William .IuiiuIukh llryau

Aillni StoveiiMin.
We ttili holiovo in tho Declaration
inwpeinlunct', ami thornforo bold it
"In lirufcrenco to tho inuiuiiiiliNtin

Hcyof tlio llepulilican party.
tt'ooiwso triiHtn and comblnntions
Mcli comer thu productH of induBtry
"evy tribute on thu people.
We (luuoiiuco tJinNo twin rnliflM of
ibarlmn imperialimii and inllitnr- -

in tho form of trustH at
me or of oonquost abroad.
He plnde our rcporsoutativon in
"gresa to work for tho passaj-- of n

uro proviillnp payment for tlio tlmo
fumed by our utato voluntoors iu
ejto war with Ppain.
Wo favor jiiBt and liberal pensions
"io trno and faithful BoldlorB of thu
W btatoH, incluilinK tho gallant
ian war vnterunu

,(Vo deimiml cuoh IrKlnhttion ns will
ore to tho farmora iinil producers ol
StatO Of WllNlllllirtnii n ri.it
slit rate?

i. u ytiov I'lioiai
i'O UOIIlltlul thn iiiiitiiin.ili.. ntww ( llfUt ( lf!4 lu rneiisurcs nball ivo tlio peoplo

Hunt tn (tYiirnun tlm...Dnl..An ...1,A..Jt won VllVUJOlll vrf t uvit
'1 w elect, upon nil importaut quo8- - nt

"y uio syBtoin known as dtroct
wlatlou.

o commend tlio oflloliil condnot of
OUT Btllfn .,lll.... i .ll .......il...flk "'IIWIB, lltlll Ullll MLll'IlilOU
""contrast hotwoon tho prosont ox- -

"iiaiiciHi condition of tho ntnto
"ne liliulit and ruin liv

Piweition to surely ruHtilt from tlio
"on of our utato OfllcorK.

ke COtnoiaiiwl tl... ...Iv..... uiu nirut uiiiiii(:Mi'iii
P'triotlu mnunor In whluli thn Hon.

Pjtt Turner, our roproHentativo In
""leu utates oeiiate, hns ilofendeil
"oiiorof his country and fulflllod
"DtV 0 tllll ..or...U l .1... ..... nf
hinBton.

r.uiml Kxplopml.
('rlOOn TOr. Tl... n Unnf 1 A-- -, xy,, ...NK, WlfO Unrl ntill.l ..aa l.ntn,l In tho
ll l)oro this morning. Tlioir two- -

i "niuQ iioubq Wft9 (Hscovoral on A.
f'DOnt a o'clook and an soon a a tlio
I'1" wero nartlv uxtinonlHlied. tbo

r
'"ftntorod sijd found tlio charred
Jtlf Mvo 'l 1. XI.. I l.nno, IhLwUllI UJI V11U 1UVW4

J ieRcia wna In bod with tho
T cloth no ,,wi nw.n,i

"WU. I lift hnlm linyl willAd fmm OI
to tho floor In its agony.

RTnnii . .o Ar OApa NQMEi
A llrkrv I..... . .

HI

rr
Hoilttlo,
Kiiin.i,.r

Wash,,....... '. sent I' I nn steam.
Noiliu. ,rln,.l"'iivcii t

. " morning

Hmiati i , t'11' for 1'lMitMiiro. Tho

.,. ,..i,y;,ll,S,2:,'

nd (iLloii,,.,, , .
l"

.
1

""")0 men arc hiii.ikihoiIto io victim,, of tho lato Htorm. U. J.NnlHon f.mud ,w MUm nt (.lfl)kOn O..0 wiih found tho addrcM. 21 Thirdtrct, Sa I rauciHuo, hut no niiiiio.

wwo idenillli'd huforo l,.iri,.l. r- - t..
Kminvull, ,iK,.,t of tint mm..,. i,m.
niorii, 8,'ivH that ,i.,i..Ho... down tl,u ,'(II1H, Hliy tl)llt fll 2r
llt'llll iKldll'K, WIIMllOd lltlinr.. I. l.
wivi'H. mv (.,. Illrl(!1, betW0(J1 To
kill! Mild (lolol)llill ,.,y.

in puns ill UrownliiK havo iiIho been
rrcflvi'd fnnu tin thu cn.mi. M..,. ,.,i.
have ('(lino down from York nml !,..
C liircn. o lately, PUy ,lllt wtmt (ltI'liiny pnrmum wcro drowimd. How
ninny will proliably never bo known.

KILLED HIS FATHER.

t l Venr-ni- il Alllinr ICellr.
if Mlllmi

I'endloton. Or., p(.pt. 1. Arthur
Kelly, who ii not (julto 12 yeara old,
wiih brought hi'iu thin alternoon by
Diiputy ShcrilT lllakulcy. for the murder
ol bin father, in mile northeast of
Milton, early TmiMluy morning. Frank
Kelly, tho mniilereil mail, wiih about
fid yeiirH old, and lived a fow iniles
from Milton. Ho and Arthur hail been
in thu mountaliiN for iiieek. Arthur
returned homo Wedncwbiv and said
that IiIh father had loft him. ISlood
wiih found on tho hlnnkctx which the
boy bad brnuyht ImcU witli him, and
an invobtiKiition wiih mado. Tlio boy
then mi id that bin father had killed
liiuiMilf with a revolver Deputy Slier-li- t

Illnkeloy Kt tho boy at IiIh homo,
brought him to Milton, and at a o'clock
thin afternoon bo confehHeil that he
miirdeied bin father by hIiooUhk Jilm
with i litle. Arthur mill Ills father
Hhuned him ami threatcuoil to kill him.

Thu killing occurred near tho bound-
ary lino between Union and Umatilla
I'onntii'H. The remaliiH of tliu murdered
man will ho brought bomo. Mr. Kelly
loft a wife and nine ohildieu. The hoy
told tlio details of tlio crimo, oviuciiii;
noltber emotion nor ciilioiiHiuw. Ap-

parently hu (Ioch not realizu IiIh pobltion
and tho eunriiiitv of bin crimo.

Ituilnrtlim In Vnjrt
Tall Itlver, Miihd., Sopt. 1. An

agreement in beiiiK circulated among
imililifacturer! in tliiH city calling for
a reduction in vii.'eH of 11 'J porccnt,
to tako etlei't Pc.ptemlior 17, afleoting
all Fall Itiver oporativon. Tho niuna-tore- s

of mill aelitH representing about
1 .000.0011 KpiudleK, or oliu-thir- d of tho
coriHinitiiuiH of thu city, havo already
been obtained. Thu caut-- for the
seuiory obuerved in circulating the
agreement lies in tho fact that, by
niakiiiK tlio plan public now, Htook-holde-

opjxiMoil to a roilnctiou at this
period of tlio yoar minht thwart the
plan of tlio NollliiK committee aud buy.
ers inlnlit (liNcount tho efTect ol tlio

nml insist upon a proportionate
decrease in the print-clot- h (imitations.

Knmry Wlirnl llurtt.
Balem, Or., Sept. 1. V. A. ltnin-inol- ,

jiropriutor of tlio South Salem
cider niillH, was injured at noon today
by tho bunting of an oinory wheel,
which was running at a hinh rnto ol
spood, and dieil at 0 o'clock tonight,
l'ioco.s of tho Htoim struck him in the
forehead, fplittins tlio skull and lacer-
ating tho brain. Itninniol was im-

mediately tnkon to tho Salem hospital,
where ho was attondod by Doctor
Hynl nml Smith. Mr. Kuminol vas
ubout 45 ycar of npo, and left a wife
and foveral oliildrou. Ho had boen n

resident of Salom for 10 years, and war
an euergotio busiiiosH man.

llrltUh rilmiutTn Itelriisoil.
Lonronco Manjuos, Sopt. 1. The

Ilrltish prisoners at MooitGodbaohtou
tho railroad oast of Maohndodorp) bavo
been released by tho lloora and ore
marohiug to join Lord Roberts' forooa

Wutervnlovon, near Muohadodorp.
President Krugcr and his chlof ofll-cln- ls

nro nt Holspruit, about CO inilos
from tho I'ortugneso border, nnd on tho
rnllroad between 1'rotorln nud Dolngon
buy.

Oycloun Vlnltnl Blnfekliie,
Mnfokine. Sont. 1. A oyolono that

vlsitod Mufokiug last ovoniug did moro
damngo than the sovon niontlis bom-

bardment. It blow down or unroofed
numerous buildings and loveled tho
military camp hospital, causing much
suffering among tho sick mid wounded.
Ono porson was killed and two wero
injiirod und thoro wore many narrow
escnpos,

Ilouuht by Hammond.
Enrokn, Sopt. 1. Tho properties of

John Ynuco Mill & Khiinnth Rivor
llallroad Company wero sold todny to

li. Ilntnnioud, of Missoula, JMont.

The John Vanco Mill & Lumber Com-i- o

ono of tbo oldost and largest
teilwood firms on tho I'noifio const, nud

a Inrcra frirnlnn nlirl dOlIIOBtlO trilUO." .w.w.n.
Tho properties will bo owned by cor- -

nnratlnna InGnrnorutod under the laW

Tim RElllH HI IN QW .lUrBVJl
Iu.) .Innlr of $3,000,000.

OUR SOLDIERS BLflMElISS

Took No Part in Looting oi
Tien Tsin.

WERE UNDEU STRICT ORDERS

lllllll Tllrliiitilvi'ii fur I III'
rilliuliii: nml liliinli.i 'i',t kiI-Imn'- il

Die Hmi-- r lh.' Allien.

Washington, Sept. !!. OlllcinU of
tbo war department nro positive thattlio soliliorH ofXieneral ChafTce's army
took no part in tho oxtenslvo looting
which followed tho fall of tho Chinoso
city of Tien 'IVIn. At the direction ol
Secretary Hoot, peremptory orders wore
lHHiied to military olllcers to oxort
every ellort to prevent tbo looting audt punish severely tliHibedieiieo of such
orders. ."or this renvui and from

which havo ciiinii to tho depart-
ment, the oIHoIiiIh nro confirmed in tho
opinion that our men refrained from
disregarding tlio orders of their super-tor- s.

They think tliat tho Chinese
tlieniKolvos are recponsiblo for much ol
tho pillaging and disorder following
tho entry of tho allies into tho city.
There is considerable property iu
chnrgu of our army at Tien Tsin lor
safekeeping.

'
Hlri'iiRlli r Allli-i- l 1'i.rci'.

Wnshiiigton, Sept. U. Tlio following
telegram from tho .lapiineso foreign
olllco was received today at tho Japa-
nese legation:

"Atilegram from fckin givos the
Ktreimth of tho allied forc.w wlifnh mV
part in thu'roliof of I'ekln as follows:

Jnpiim-cse- , (S.fiou infantry, L'OO cav
nlry, 450 engineers and oil guns.

Russians, :i,:ioi) infantry. 180 cav
airy, and ' guns.

'lintlsh, 1,83- -' infantry, 400 cav
airy, and IU guns.

'Americiitis, 1,I!00 infantry, 130
murines, 0 cavalry and li guns.

"I'renclf, 4110 marines and 18 gnus.
"On the 20th, 70 Chinese surrend-

ered. Of those, live each were detain-
ed by tho JapnneM) ami liritish forcos
for tlio purine of ascortniiniug the
state of affairs among the Chinese, tho
rust being wit at liberty. On the 27th,
200 iiiomi surrendered, most of whom
wero guards and I'oint ofliciais. One
of thorn, a military olllcor, after being
brought to tho Japanese headquarters,
where ho wan kindly treated, was sent
to tho palaco to niHko tlio necessary
preparations for the parade of tho allied
forces through tlio p.ibico, to be held
on tbo 'JSth in commemoration of their
successful entry into tho city. Asa
largo number of court ladles wcro
found iu tho palace, eveiy precaution
was taken to piotect thorn from insult
nnd assurances wero given thorn of the
readiness of Japan's force to supply
them at any moment with food and
other necessaries."

I'lrw nt it Itnr Truck,
rrnivileiicc, It. I., Sept. !). Shortly

after the beginning of the racing iu the
clouiiii! day of thu grand circuit meet-
ing at NaiTiigatiM'tt I'ark this afternoon
bru broke out in one of tho stables
near the threo-qunrtor- turn and with
great rapidity destroyed three stables,
n number of cattle shods nnd horned to
death four race borseH. The horses de
stroyod comprised throo in tho striug
controlled by I!. Simon, of Loudon,
Out. Tho Ace, with a record of 2:05
and vaiuod at si.nuu; .Maud li., a
greon maro without a record and
valued at .$1,000; Ackmaii Jim, with u
record of SMC1 and valued at .$1,000,
aud Charles A. (iuyor's browu ninre,"
Wlloy Essa, valued at .$1,500, wero the
animals destroyed. Tho loss on build-lug- s

aud fixtures amounts to $0,001).

A Swell lull I.uitil.
Now York, Sopt 3. Albert 11. Wig-gin-

of tlio National
I'ark bank, said today it was trno that
the bunk had been approached by rep-

resentatives of the Swedish government
with inquiries as to tho cluiuco of plao-iu- g

a .$10,000,000 loan iu this country.
Mr. Wiggins snid ho was not prepared
to say yet wbethor thu proposition had
been favorably roceivod. Thu proposed
loan is in tho form of bonds bearing 4

per cent interest for the first 10 years
Mid ilisper cent for another 10. It
is nnollicially stated that the bonds
will bo offered at 08 nud accrued inter-
est.

DhvIiI SIiiIiiii, "if Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Spot. 3. David Sinton,

one of tho riohsst citizens of Cincin-
nati, died at his homo hero today, ngd
03 years. IIo loft a fortune estimated
at $0,000,000. He had birgo real
estate interests iu Chicago and Now
York, as well as hero, and owned hiif

cattle ranchos in Texas. IIo had given
muoli uiouey to public institutions.
Hip July heir is tho wifo of

Charles P. Taft, proprietor of
tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, and a
brother of Judgo Tnlt, of tho I'hilipniuo
commission.

I''lr III Now OrloHiu.
Now Orleans, Sopt. 3. Kiro tonight

destroyed tbo building at 114 Canal
streot occupied by tho Kairbankks Sculo
Company, entailing n loss of $200,000,
Keifer Hros.' shoo factory, adjoining,
suffered a loss of $100,000, and the
Morris building, corner of Canal and
Camp streets, sustaiud about $50,000
damages.

Wclili Until Mlntira' Strike.
Cardiff, Wales, Sopt. 3. A mooting

of tho Btrlkors at Cardiff today d

tho action of tlioir comniltteo in
ngveolng to a resupintion of work, tho
company having acceded to tho de-

mands of the strikers. About 50,000

colliora weut to work this morniug.

Washington, Sept. 8. A dispatch
from Genoral MaoArthur announces
thnt Socond Lieutenant H. N. Way,

fourth infantry, was killed near VUla

Vleja, Luzon, August 38.

MURDERED BY SIBERIANS.

I". Hcotl MorrUon, r CIiIcko, Hlmt by
Nnllvii-;iiili- in (llllojr l)riiirnl.

Seattle, Sept. 3. Tho steamship Sen-
ator, whioll arrived today from Nome,
brought news of u brutal murder, in
which tho life of F. Scott Morrii-on- , of
Chicago, was sacrificed to tho blood-
thirsty savagery of Siberian natives.
She brings also the report of tlio
drowning of Captain Gillcy. n noted
Alaskan explorer, whoso,, good or bad
fortune it was to have killed 11 vo North-
ern Indians some years ago wbilo they
were trying to take forcible possession
of a veseel of which ho vus master.
Ollloy was captain of the sailing
schooner Fditb, which, with F. Scott
Morrison and Kdward I'orogren, as

from Nome, August 8,
for Siberia on a trading nud prospect-
ing expedition. They had enlisted tho
lorvices of an Indian named Sam to
pilot them to Siberian shores, where
thoy arrived tho Friday following tlioir
departure. Tlmt afternoon was passed
in making oxobangos with tho natives,
who appeared to bo both friendly and
poaceable. About 10 o'clock nt night,
Morrison retired to his stateroom, and
a fow moments later shots Iroin ashore
wore heard. Tho reports hud hardly
subsided when Morrison exclaimed:
"I'vo boon shot." His shipmates
hurried to his iiKistnnco. They found
that thu bullet had penetrated tho sido
of tho schooner and stateroom, enter-
ing Morrison's groin. A fow minutes
lator tho vessel set sail for American
shores, but Morrison succumbed to his
injuries at 5 o'clock tlio noxt morning.

Thu next day, when in the vicinity
of Slcdgu . island, 15 or 'M inilos off
Nome. Captain Gillcy went on deck and
seated himself on tlm rail of the ves-

sel. A second later tho boom swung
around, striking him. He toppled
over into tho so.i and drowned before
assistance could reach him. His body
was recovered. Forcgren assumed
command of tbo Edith, and, with tho
aid of a Sledge island Indian, succeed-
ed iu reaching Nome in safety. Mor-
rison was a passenger to Nome on the
first voyage of tho Jennie, which
reached tlm district Mily 2. With M.
('. Anderson, lie was engaged in tho
saloon and general merchandise busi-
ness at Nome. His widow nnd fivo

ono of whom, II . C.
Heisler, accompatiicd him to Alaska,
survive him. Captain (tilley was CO

years old and n native of the Island of
Ilorueo lie had been a resident of
Alaska for nearly two decades. His
fight with the Indians, in which 10 are
said to have boen slain, occurred at
Capo I'liuuoof Wales.

"Jack" HuukiiH, a passenger on
the Senator, says the steam schooner
Samoa arrived at Nomo from Sibern
tho night tho Senator sailed. In cross-
ing frOm ' tlio czar's domain, ber pas-
sengers, composed of Russians, Kng- -

lish and Americans, nro reported to
have, engaged in a general row, result
inn iu the master of tho vessel calling
for tho United States marshal as soon
as hu reached Nomo. Hawkins did
not loaru the particulars, though he is
inclined to believe that there was seri
ons trouble aboard. The Senator
sailed uu.hour niter tho Samoa's sir
rival.

TAF.T COMMISSION.

ICrnily to KhIhIiIInIi c:ivlt (InvernniPiit In
till) l'llilllllllIH.

New York, Sopt. 3. A special to tho
Herald from Wnshiiigton Kays:

All arrangements havo been practi-
cally perfected by tho Taft commission
for commencing its duties in comuaec-- .

iuu with tlio establishment of civil
government in tho Philippines. The
committee will nssume on Soptombor 1

ail tho functions which pioperly beloug
to the legislative branch of the govern-
ment.

It is not proposed tliit it shall be in
supremo coutrol. Major-Gener- Mao-Arth-

will bo the executive of the
islauds and tho commission will bo co-

ordinate with him, jut ns tho excou-tiv- o

and legislative branches iu tho
United Statos aie on the Fame plane.
Civil government will not bo establish-
ed exceept in those towns where the
military authorities nro satisfied thero
is no danger of insurrection. The
commission nud tho militnry will
work togethor to propitiate the uativos
und induce thorn to return to tlioir
peaceful avocations.

For the suppression of those insur-
gents who continue in arms it is under-
stood measures will be taken as soon as
the dry reason begins, General Mac-Arth-

will kiou havo a force of nearly
70,000 effective men, who. will be ueod
to destroy the insurgent organizations
when operations can bogiu.

WEBFOOT BONANZAS.

A. I.lltle HiKiklet (liven Avrny by the
O. it. & N. Co.

Thn fmiinun 1'iifc Donnn lins written
another ofhls inimitable "folders" for
the Oregon Kailroad nud Navigation
Company. This timo it is n desoiip- -

tion of tlio gold Holds of J '.astern Ore- -

gou but such n description! Tho
i.lniins. the riches, tbo nosuimlircH of
this wonderful region nro set fortli in
a way to cause throbs of interest in
the most phlegmatic iiinn that breathes,
Tho foldor is entitled "Wobfoot

and is given away to nuyone
who wilt write W. H. Hnrlburt. con- -

erul passenger agent, O. 15. & N. Co.,
Puitlnnd, ureynn.

ViiiiHillmi htrlke Kmlml.
Vnnconver, 11. O., Sept. 3. The

strike of railway meohuulcs on tho
Canadian Pnciflo rnilway hns been

off, nud the men in nil tlio shops
from Fort Wlllliam to Vnnconver will
return to work tomorrow. At Winni-
peg some of tho strikers resumed work
this afternoon. Tho only matter now
in dispute is tho rnto of wages to bo
paid machinists, and this will bo sot-tie-

by arbitration. Tho strike latted
28 dnys. nml wns everywhoro quiet and
ordorly.

ARE ANXIOUS TO ENLIST.

Knrtlnl Spirit of tlm American Youth
Mtlrreil by tho OIiIiib Wiir.

Now York, August 30. Enlistments
in thu nrmy havo been phenomenal
lluco tho beginning of tho trouble In
fjliinn, says tho Washington corro-iponde-

of tho Herald. Young men
in nil parts of the country have flocked
to tbo recruiting stations, anxious to
rcoeivo military sorvico in n foreign
country. Tho recruiting oflicors nro
taking their pick of applicants nnd nro
having no dillicnlty in keoping tho reg-
ular nrmy about np to its full limit un-
der tho lnw.

Colonel Thomns Ward, tho assistant
Bdjutnnt-genor- in charge of tho en-

listed men's division, enid thnt enlist-mon- ts

in the nrmy havo never neon so
numerous ns nt present. This is some-
thing remarkable, since the rocrniting
in tho harvesting period is always less
than at any other time of the year.
Then tho young men out of work find
all thoy want to do' on farms in the
Wost. Tlio olllcers' lists shows enlist-
ment for April wero 1,274; May,
1,448; June, 1,047; July, 2,700, and
for tho first 10 day of August, by rt

so far recoived by tho war depart-
ment, 807. This furnishes an nggro-gat- o

of 7.040 men (or that period.
Usually the same months of any other
year havo furnishod hardly one-ha- lf ol
that number.

Colonel Ward said: "Of tho 2,700
enlistments for July, about 1,800 were
foreign service, of wtich about 750
wero enlisted directly for regiments
dosignated for such service, while up-

ward of 1,000 were sent to rendezvous
for nssigumout to such regiments nnd
thoso already in tho Orient. Tho other
enlistments wero for depot batnllions,
the artillery, or for general assignment,
250 of which were mado at military
posts for organizations serving there-ut.- "

Thnt the nrmy is getting its choice
of tho young men of the country it
shown by tho fact that during July .go
loss than 0,305 men who applied for
enlistment were rejected. Tho recruit
iug olllcers have been able to respond
tothe demands of tho various regi-
ments for recruits and there are 1,115
men waiting assignments to commands.

NEW YORK HOTEL TRAGEDY.

Mysterious Affair In Which Two
1'urtltilpated.

New York. August 80. John W.
Esson. or Essing, of Chicago, today
fired two bullets, one into tho bend and
the other into the body of bis friend
and nssociute, Harold II. Stridiron,.
and then, thrusting tho muzzle of the
revolver between bis teeth, sent a bul-
let through his own head. The suicide
expired immediately. His victim has
n lighting chance for his life. The po-lic- o

are of the opinion that the man
who attempted thu murder and then
committed suicide wus crazed by the
extrome heat, drink and jealousy.

The police havo been unablo to ob-

tain from the employes of tho Hotel
Vendome, where the shooting occurred,
a dear, connectod statement of the af-

fair, iloth men came from Chicago
originally. Esson, or Essing, is said to
have been a prosperous contractor in
that city, iloth men had beon drink-
ing heavily. Airs. Hayes, who claims
to have known the dead man in Chi-
cago nud to have lent him $1,000 worth
of diamonds Saturday, becauso he wns
in desperate circumstances, called on
tho coroner today. Tho coroner's in-

quest was unable to find any traco of
the missing jewelry. Mrs. Hayes re-

quested the authorities to turn the
property of Stridiron over to her, but
this was refused. To n reporter, Mrs.
Hayes said that Esson brought his
friends around to seo her, and soon
grew jealous. Mrs. Hayes said that if
ho mid not been drinking he would
not have been jealous.

KUIcil by a Cruzy American.
New Orleans, August 80. A special

to tho Picayune fiom Port Barrios,
Guatemala, says that James H. Hill,
of California, government superintend
ent of telegraph in Gautomala, shot
aud killed Cainilio Enrique, nn opera-
tor nt Morales, a station on tho Finite-mal- a

rnilroad. Hill, while tempor-
arily insane, attacked Cieorgo IEeeves,
of Toxns, u conductor of a train, and- -

tho lutter stopped nt Morales to send n
message concerning the affair. Hill
ordered Enrique not to send the mes
sage, and killed him for disobeying.
He was enpturd some distauco from
Morales and held for trial.

Bllnera' Strike.
Hnzloton, Pa., August 30. If the

anthracite coal operators rofuso to
gnrnt tho United Miueworkers' nd- -

vnuco. ns embodied iu the report of tho
scnlo and resolutions committee, as
preesutod and adopted at today's con
vention, witinu iu nays oi oiuo, or Dy
Rflntninbur SR. a strike involving 140..
000 miners, of which 40,000 nro mem
bers of the miueworkers' organization,
will be declared.

Giililn to be Deported.
Now York, August 30. Guidn, tho

Italian who arrived in this country
from Italy two weeks ago, in company
with Marosca, another Italian, was or
dered oxoludod today by the immigra-
tion bureau. It was said that Guidn
and Marescn wero anarchists and had
come to kill President MoKinley.
Guidn was not refused ndmittanco to
this country for political reasons, but
becauso tho immigration bureau con
sidered him an undesirable immigrant.

Glasgow, August 80. A inembor of
tho family Other, mother nnd child)
whioh, ns onbled yesterday, had beon
cortilled to be suffering from bubonic
plague, hnivng died today, 10 families
living in their neighborhood havo beon
plaoed under medical observation, To-

day 'f death was tho socond whioh has
occurred from tho plague. Forty fam-
ilies are now isolated.
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Govornor Leary,

FALL TRADE IS IMPROVING.

A Hatter Tone to linn's and tlradstreet'a
Weekly Kevlew.

Brnstreot's says: Distribntlva
trado, thnt from jobbers particularly,
increases as tho vacation season wanes.
Reports from leading Western centers
are more favorable and a largo aggro-ga- to

of busInosB in dry goods, clothing,
shoos, hats and hard waro are foatore
noted this weok. The iron nnd steel
trade, too, notes a decided gain in tons
and volume of sales, though prices ex-
cept in a few iustanoos harden baft,
slowly. Clearings, reflecting past bnsl-ne- ss

and dormant speculation, are very
small, but rnilroad earnings, reflecting
tho really heavy actual movement into
consumption, maintain thoir old gains,
Relatively, tbo most quiot and leastr
satisfactory conditions rule in tho pri-
mary textile markots of tbo East, re-

flecting the backward stato of noxt
spring's business. Corn crop, advances
are viewed ns rather better becauso of
tbo ending of tho Into dry, hot spell at
tho West. Cotton 'crop conditions are
still, however, only partially doflnod,
and leading state authorities ore quoted
as predicting a short crop. Tho stead-
iness of staple prices is a feuturo in
present quietness of trndo.

To disappointing foreign ndvlcos and
tho backward stato of the demand for
cotton goods nro to bo nttribntod the
shndlng iu raw cotton this week. The
season in men's wenr, woolens, has
been rather disappointing so far, while
the jobbing demand for dress goods is
quito favorable. Manufacturers ara-buy- ing

only enough raw wool to cove
orders foi goods nud prices nro weak at
the lowest point reached.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for tho week aggregate 3,'248,313 bush-
els, ngniiiBt 2,005,108 bushels last
week.

Failures nggregnte 1 05 for tbo wcolc
as against 135 last week.

Canadian failures number 32, against'
29 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

BeatMe Markets.
Onions, new, lJio.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $15.
Beets, per sack, 85c$l.
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Squash 4 c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, $1.35.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers 1020o.
Cabbage, native and California,

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes 40 50".
Butter Creamery, 25c; Eastern 22;

dairy, 15 18c; ranch, 14o pound.
Eggs 24o.
Cheese 12c.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14o; spring,

13 15c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington

timothy, $10.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;

blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-ha- m,

per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.804.00. .

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $1.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $10.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beel
steers, price 7 He, cows, 7c; mutton
7S! pork, 8c; trimmed, Oc; veal, 0
11c.

Hams Largo, 13c; small, 13);
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8c.

I'ortlanrt Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6050&o;

ValIoy,57Kc; Blueatoin.OOo per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham,

$2.50.
Oats Choice Iwhito, 42o; cholco

gray, 40o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $15.0016.50f

brewing, $17.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13.00 ton; mid-

dlings, $20; shorts, $15; chop, $15 pox
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1112; clover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fnnoy creamery, 45C0c
store, 27 Ko.

Eggs 19o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13o;

Young America, 14c; now cheese lOo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.003.00; geese, $0.007.00 por
ducks, $3.004.00 per dozen; turkeys,
live, 1410o per pound. J

Potatoes 1050o per sack; sweets,
32o per pouna.

"Vegotabloa Beote, $1; turnips, $1;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, 2o per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, l,Mc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 28o per pound.
Wool Valley, 1510o per pound;.

Eastern Oregon, 15 10c; mohair, 35
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and owes, So; dressed mutton, 7
7 Mo per pound; lambs, 5)jjo.

Hogs Gross, cholco heavy, $5.00;
light nud feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.000.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, .$4. 0034.50;
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beef, 0
7?io per pound.

Veal Large, Q4T6c; small, 8
8Ko per pound.

Han Praneisoo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, ll13o per

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10l4o; Val-
ley, 1018o; Northern, 010o.

Hops 1800 crop, 8aiao; new
crop, 1000, lOOlaKo.

Butter Fanoy creamery 23c;.
do seconds, 2122o; fanoy dairy,.
20)so; do seconds, lOo per pound.

EBB8 Store, 17o; fanoy ranch,
92o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 &
20.00; bran, $12.50(313.50.


